### Swinburne University of Technology

**Discipline Colours of Hoods and Stoles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Horticulture</td>
<td>Brunswick Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Science</td>
<td>Brick Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Social Science</td>
<td>Cranberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Buff/Malachite Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus Arts</td>
<td>New Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainability</td>
<td>Heliotrope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Marina Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Saxe Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurship and Innovation</td>
<td>Sky Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Science</td>
<td>Cerise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Tangerine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Chili Red/Silver Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advanced Certificate, Certificate and Apprenticeship

Black Bachelor gown only.

Associate Diploma, Advanced Diploma and Diploma Stole

Stole with white trim. Colour of stole worn on right-hand side. Bachelor gown.

Example of Information Technology
Swinburne University of Technology

Graduate Certificate (TAFE and HEd)
Associate Degree Stole
Stole with colour worn on left-hand side.
Bachelor gown and trencher.

Graduate Diploma Stole (TAFE and HEd)
Stole with colour worn on both sides.
Bachelor gown and trencher.

Example of Health Sciences

Example of Multimedia
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Bachelor Hood
Half-lined hood, with colour of hood showing on left side. Bachelor gown and trencher.

Dual Award Hood
Half-lined hood in colour of HE discipline. Reverse side of right hand is trimmed on the inner edge with colour of TAFE discipline. Bachelor gown and trencher.

Example of Arts Social Science
Example of Bachelor of Business, Diploma of Arts
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Double Degree Hood
Half-lined hood, with colours of hood showing on left side. Bachelor gown and trencher.

Bachelor (Honours) Hood
Half-lined hood, with silver braid. Colour of hood showing on left side. Bachelor gown and trencher.

Secondary degree colour
Primary degree colour (ie first listed in title)

Example of Multimedia/Engineering
Example of Applied Science
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Master Hood

Colour of hood showing on both sides.
Master gown and trencher.

Master (Business Administration) Hood

Colours of hood showing on both sides.
Master gown and trencher.

Example of Entrepreneurship

Example of Business Administration
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Master Honours Hood

Double Master Hood

Example of Business Administration

Example of Business Administration/Information Technology
Swinburne University of Technology

Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) Hood

Black Gown faced with chili red and silver grey.
The hood is chili red, fully lined in silver grey and is worn with silver showing on both shoulders.
A tudor bonnet with a scarlet tassel.